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Si erra Negra

Galápagos Is lands, Ec ua dor
0.83°S, 91.17°W; sum mit elev. 1,490 m

All time are lo cal (= UTC - 6 hours)

Our last re port (BGVN 30:09) de scribed the first five
days of this erup tion, and was taken largely from a valu able 
joint re port of Ec ua dor’s Instituto Geofísico and Parque
Nacional Galápagos. Here we re port in for ma tion from sev -
eral sources on these top ics: (a) ini tial ob ser va tions of the
erup tion, (b) cal dera-floor de for ma tion prior to the erup -
tion, (c) ob ser va tions of the erup tion’s prog ress dur ing 26
to 30 Oc to ber (when it ended), and (d) sat el lite in fra red ob -
ser va tions of ther mal fluxes as so ci ated with the erup tion.

Erup tion’s start and sub se quent plumes. As noted pre -
vi ously (BGVN 30:09), the erup tion be gan around 1730 on
22 Oc to ber 2005, when an ex plo sion was heard by many
res i dents of the vol cano’s S flank. Sat el lite im ages showed
no ac tiv ity at 1715, but re vealed a large erup tion at 1745 lo -
cal time (2345 UTC). The erup tion cloud reached an es ti -
mated al ti tude of at least 15 km (50,000 ft) and was mov ing
SW.

At about this time, pas sen gers and crew on Lindblad
Ex pe di tions’ 80 pas sen ger ves sel M/N Po laris had an ex -
cel lent view of the erup tive plume (fig ure 1). Lucho
Verdesoto, the ex pe di tion leader, re ported that the ship was
then at Cerro Dragon, Santa Cruz is land. Sun set was at
1753. As night fell they sailed to a po si tion ~ 18 km NE of
the vol cano, where they had clear views of flows de scend -
ing the vol cano’s up per NE flank (fig ure 2).

Nat u ral ist Carman Guzman wrote, “Af ter sun set the
show was fas ci nat ing so we de cided to move the Po laris to
a much closer lo ca tion. Af ter din ner, we were only eleven
miles from the erup tion it self. What a thrill! The dark ness
of the night en hanced the beauty of the fi ery reds and or -
anges that were seen at the top of the cal dera. We spent sev -
eral hours en joy ing this rare and fan tas tic event. Rivers of
lava were run ning down the slopes of the vol cano and enor -
mous flames were light ing up the sky.”

Ac cord ing to NASA MODIS im ag ery and VAAC/
NOAA re ports, on 25 Oc to ber 2005 a large plume of gases
and steam was ob served in GOES 12 im ag ery for 1545 lo -

cal time (2145 UTC). The plume ex tended ~ 460 km W and 
SW of the sum mit at an al ti tude of ~ 4.6 km. Fig ure 3
shows the av er age con cen tra tion of SO2 over the Si erra
Negra plume as im aged by NASA’s Aura sat el lite for the
pe riod 23 Oc to ber-1 No vem ber.

De for ma tion mon i tor ing. In the early stages of this
erup tion, Bill Chadwick (NOAA) sub mit ted a re port on
pre-erup tion de for ma tion (fig ure 4). The plot shows both
Syn thetic Ap er ture Ra dar (InSAR) and GPS data on ver ti -
cal de for ma tion of the cal dera floor. Chadwick wrote that
he, Den nis Geist (Uni ver sity of Idaho), and Dan John son
(Uni ver sity of Puget Sound, re cently de ceased) in stalled a
27 sta tion GPS net work at Si erra Negra in 2000, that was
reoccupied in 2001 and 2002 (Geist and oth ers, in press).
With help from UNAVCO (a con sor tium sup port ing
high-pre ci sion de for ma tion mea sure ments), the group then
added a 6-sta tion, con tin u ous GPS net work in 2002. Since
then, there oc curred a change from cal dera sub si dence to
cal dera up lift in March 2003. Dur ing this up lift, an M 4.6
earth quake on 16 April 2005 marked trapdoor fault ing. The 
con tin u ous GPS net work mea sured a sur face dis place ment
of 85 cm within 10 sec onds. Both this event and the pre vi -
ous case of trapdoor fault ing in 1997-98—doc u mented by
sat el lite mea sure ments us ing Interferometric Syn thetic Ap -
er ture Ra dar (InSAR) (Amelung and oth ers, 2000)—were
pre ceded by over a me ter of in fla tion (Jónsson and oth ers,
2005). Both the 1997-98 and 2005 trapdoor move ments oc -
curred along the cal dera floor’s S side.

Aside from its im me di ate af fects, the April 2005 earth -
quake left the later in fla tion rate un changed. Cal dera-cen -
tered up lift has con tin ued since then with out pause at about
the same high rate. Dur ing the in ter val from March 2002 to
April 2005 there was about ~ 1.2 m of up lift. Rates af ter the 
April 2005 earth quake are not plot ted but were roughly the
same as those dur ing the in ter val March 2002-April 2005.
The only other large earth quakes at Si erra Negra in the last
year were an M 4.0 on 23 Feb ru ary 2005, which was as so -
ci ated with a small (2 cm) dis place ment near the trapdoor
fault, an M 4.6 on 19 Sep tem ber 2005 that caused no ob vi -
ous dis place ments, and an M 5.5, just 3 hours be fore the 22
Oc to ber erup tion started. The GPS data has not yet been
pro cessed.
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Fig ure 1. Early photo of the Si erra Negra plume from the cruise ship
Po laris, an chored off NW Santa Cruz is land around sun set on 22 Oc to ber
2005. Cour tesy of Lucho Verdesoto.

Fig ure 2. Lava spews sky ward from cir cumfer ential fis sure vents near the
N rim of Si erra Negra cal dera as flows de scend the up per N flank. The
pho tos were taken on 22 Oc to ber, dur ing the first few hours of the
erup tion, from the Po laris. Cour tesy of Lucho Verdesoto.



Field de scrip tions of the erup tion. The erup tion be gan
on 22 Oc to ber with vent ing along a 2-km fis sure near the
cal dera’s N rim (fig ure 2). The fis sure de scended the cal -
dera’s in ner wall at its E end.  Flows were fed both north -
ward down the outer N flank and south ward onto the NE
cal dera floor. Al though flows reached 5 km down the outer
flank, flow into the cal dera soon dom i nated, with strong
chan nels de scend ing in ner cal dera slopes be fore com bin ing 
to form a wide aa flow banked against the cal dera’s E wall
and mov ing steadily south ward (see fig ures and dis cus sion, 
BGVN 30:09).

Fig ure 5 is a photo taken by Greg Estes on 24 Oc to ber.
It high lights the vig or ous vent ing and intracaldera flows at
that point in the erup tion. Fig ure 6, a post-erup tion sat el lite
photo, il lus trates the broad pat tern of still-cool ing, erupted
lavas (which ap pear as light col ored ar eas on this 2 No vem -

ber ther mal-in fra red im age). Al though this may rep re sent
the best over view of the new lavas at this time, some of the
thin nest flows or chilled flow fea tures may not appear on
this image.

By 26 Oc to ber, fis sure ac tiv ity had nar rowed to one ma -
jor vent very near the N rim, but at 0830 on the 27th, eye -
wit ness Godfrey Mer lin re ported that a sec ond vent opened
downslope and SE of the first. This new vent did not di min -
ish the ac tiv ity of the first, mean ing that the to tal flux of
erupt ing lava nearly doubled.

By about 1400 on the 27th, a team in clud ing Den nis
Geist (Uni ver sity of Idaho), Terry Naumann (Uni ver sity of
Alaska), and Ka ren Harpp (Colgate Uni ver sity) had ar rived 
at the E cal dera rim and be gan send ing back a se ries of
valu able re ports. Their first re port noted a ma jor vent im -
me di ately be low GPS sta tion SN12 on the rim NE of the

cal dera’s cen ter.  This vent emit -
ted a large intracaldera aa flow.

Some ac tive N-flank vents
stood about 300-400 m NW of a
sta tion (GV01) on the cal dera’s N 
rim . There, two ma jor vents fed
lava foun tains up to 50 m high.
Most lava be ing erupted was
flow ing into the cal dera, al though 
some of the sco ria from the foun -
tains was fall ing out side the cal -
dera and then form ing a short,
slug gish flow. Lava in side the
cal dera was cas cad ing from the
vents down the slope on the N
edge of the cal dera in 3 main
chan nels, each 30-40 m across,
with lava flow ing at ~10 m/s (36
km/h) and in some cases over 10
m/s, and co alesc ing into a ma jor
aa flow to the S. On the cal dera
floor these chan nels merged into
one big aa chan nel about 100 m
wide that flowed more slowly
both to the S, clock wise along the
base of the E cal dera wall, and
into the moat along the S edge of
the cal dera floor. Pahoehoe out -
breaks oc curred along the mar -
gins of the ma jor aa flow. New aa
lava cov ered an  es  t i  mated
one-third of the caldera floor.

The re port for 28 Oc to ber
noted that the erup tion was still
go ing strong. There were no sig -
nif i cant new events on this day,
but it ap peared that the lava flux
had in creased be cause the vents
looked wider and there seemed to
be a lot more gas emit ted. The
lava con tin ued to feed from the
vents to the cal dera floor in two
large streams, each ~ 20 m across
with lava trav el ing at 5-10 m/s,
add ing up to prob a bly hun dreds
of mil lions of cu bic me ters of lava 
per day. The aa field con tin ued to
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Fig ure 3. The av er age con cen tra tion of sul fur di ox ide (SO2) over Si erra Negra from 23 Oc to ber-1 No vem ber
mea sured by the Ozone Mon i tor ing In stru ment (OMI) on NASA’s Aura sat el lite. In agree ment with re ports from
the ground, OMI stopped see ing mea sur able sul fur di ox ide com ing from the vol cano on 31 Oc to ber. The col umn
abun dances of SO2 ap pear on the as so ci ated key (in Dobson Units, DU, a prod uct of con cen tra tion and pathlength 
that re flects the num ber of SO2 mol e cules in a unit area of the at mo spheric col umn). Cour tesy of NASA Earth
Ob ser va tory/Nat u ral Haz ards website.

Fig ure 4. Re cent his tory of up lift at the cen ter of Si erra Negra’s cal dera. The data plot ted are only through April
2005 when the trapdoor fault ing event oc curred. Al though not plot ted, GPS data since April has con tin ued to
in di cate ro bust de for ma tion. Cour tesy Bill Chadwick, NOAA.



grow. The group reached the cal dera floor and were able to
sam ple both lava and tephra.

By 0700 on the 29th some of the vents had shut down
and the two lava chan nels to the W (pre vi ously fed by the
up per vent) stopped mov ing. The lower vent still emit ted
lava and fed one chan nel E of the oth ers. The team es ti -
mated the chan nel to be ~ 10 m wide and mov ing ~5 m/s.

As sum ing a 2-m depth,  the lava flux was 5 to 10 mil lion
cu bic me ters per day, about half that seen the morn ing of
the 29th

The emis sion rate con tin ued to di min ish through out the
29th and by the eve ning it was only 10-20% of that seen on
the 28th. In ad di tion, the amount of gases emit ted de creased 
such that the gas plume only rose ~ 1 km, whereas ear lier
plumes had risen to sev eral ki lo me ters. The lower vent was
no lon ger fountaining con tin u ously as it had on the 28th; in -
stead the fountaining came in bursts at in ter vals of about
1-30 sec onds. A lava lake sloshed around in the lower
vent’s crater; some lava es caped this crater along a breach
in the crater rim. The up per vent (the one that shut off) was
still in can des cent with a lot of gas com ing out, so it was
pos si ble that there was a lava lake there too.

The erup tion ap peared to end on the 30th. Glow was ob -
served at 0200, but had ceased by 0400. The vents still
emit ted gas, but not fresh lava. How ever, it was pos si ble
that there was still N-flank ac tiv ity. There were re ports of
lava flows there, and while it was cer tain that at least some
of these flows were clastogenic (com posed of spat ter from
fire foun tains that ac cu mu lated and then be gan to flow), it
was un cer tain whether there were also ac tively erupt ing
flank vents. The team re mained sep a rated from this area by
hot lava, thwart ing re con nais sance. Ini tial es ti mates of the
cov er age of the cal dera floor were an area of ~ 14 km2. As -
sum ing a 3-4 m av er age flow thick ness, this was ~ 0.05 km3 

(50,000,000 m3) of lava. There were ob vi ously high er ror
bars on this es ti mate, but it was clearly much less than the

~ 1 km3  extruded in the 1979
eruption.

MODVOLC Ther mal Alerts.
A large set of ther mal hotspots in
multispectral im ag ery was ob -
served be gin ning late 22 Oc to ber
(lo cal time and date) and con tin u -
ing through 16 No vem ber 2005
(fig ure 7). Al though MODVOLC
data were miss ing for some days
and re duced for oth ers (pre sum -
ably due to cloud cover screen ing
the ra di a tion from the sat el lite)
these hot-spot pix els dra mat i cally
doc u ment the course of the erup -
tion. Data on fig ure 7 ap pear con -
sis tent with in-situ ob ser va tions,
in that by the sec ond day, lava
was at least 5 km down the outer
N slope and cov er ing much of the
E cal dera floor. By the 8th day
(30 Oc to ber), the outer slope
flows had cooled sig nif i cantly,
but flows in side the cal dera had
con tin ued their clock wise ad -
vance, fill ing all low points to the
ex treme SW cor ner of the cal dera. 
Ten days later (9 No vem ber), the
erup t ion had ended and only
flows from the vents to the SE
cal dera floor were still emit ting
de tect able heat. The last pix els
ob served, two above the original
vent area on the N rim, were on
16 November.
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Fig ure 5. The Si erra Negra erup tion set ting as viewed from the E cal dera
rim. The fis sure vent was vig or ously emit ting foun tains, and there were
sev eral anastomosing lava flows pour ing into the cal dera. Photo was
taken at night on 24 Oc to ber 2005, day 3 of the erup tion. The scat tered
glow in the fore ground was due to ponded lava cov er ing the cal dera’s E
floor. Cour tesy of Greg Estes (Galápagos res i dent and Park Guide).

Fig ure 6. The Si erra Negra erup tion set ting as viewed from space in a false color AS TER (Ad vanced Spaceborne
Ther mal Emis sion and Re flec tion Ra di om e ter) in fra red im age taken at night on 2 No vem ber, ~ 3 days af ter the
erup tion ended.  N is to wards the top. Cal dera is 7 x 10.5 km across. Note the ex tra-cal dera, N-flank lava flows,
the lunate zone of ponded lavas along the E cal dera. NASA im age cre ated by Jesse Allen, Earth Ob ser va tory,
us ing data pro vided cour tesy of cour tesy of Eric Field ing (NASA/JPL), the NASA/GSFC/METI/ERSDAC/
JAROS, and U.S./Ja pan AS TER Sci ence Team.



Ref er ences: Amelung, F., Jónsson, S., Zebker, H., and
Segall, P., 2000, Wide spread up lift and ‘trapdoor’ fault ing
on Galápagos vol ca noes ob served with ra dar in ter fer om e -
try: Na ture, v. 407, p. 993-996.

Geist, D.J., Chadwick, W.W., Jr., and John son, D.J., in
press, Re sults from new GPS mon i tor ing net works at
Fernandina and Si erra Negra vol ca noes, Galápagos,
2000-2002: Jour nal of Vol ca nol ogy and Geo ther mal Re -
search (in press).

Jónsson, S., H. Zebker, and F. Amelung, 2005, On
trapdoor fault ing at Si erra Negra vol cano, Galápagos; Jour -
nal of Vol ca nol ogy and Geo ther mal Re search, v. 144, p.
59-71.

Back ground. The broad shield vol cano of Si erra Negra
at the south ern end of Isabela Is land con tains a shal low 7 x
10.5 km cal dera that is the larg est in the Galápagos Is lands.
The 1,490-m-high vol cano is elon gated in a NNE di rec tion. 
Al though Si erra Negra is the larg est of the five ma jor
Isabela vol ca noes, it has the flat test slopes, av er ag ing less
than 5 de grees and di min ish ing to 2 de grees near the coast.
A sin u ous, N-S-trending ridge oc cu pies the W part of the
cal dera floor, which lies only 100 m be low its rim. Volcán
de Azufre, the larg est fumarolic area in the Galápagos Is -
lands, lies within a graben be tween this ridge and the W
cal dera wall. The 1979 lava flows from Si erra Negra ex tend 
all the way to the N coast from cir cumfer ential fis sure vents 
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Fig ure 7. Se lected images of MODVOLC ther mal anom a lies for Si erra Negra mea sured from sat el lite (MODIS) data at three days dur ing and af ter the 2005
erup tion. Part A pres ents an over view of the re gion (smaller scale than the other im ages) on 24 Oc to ber. Parts B-D give a zoom-in on the 7 x 10.5 km cal dera. Part 
B rep re sents 24 Oc to ber; Part C, 30 Oc to ber; and part D, 9 No vem ber 2005. Since the erup tion ended 30 Oc to ber, the lat ter two im ages must thus por tray the
post-erup tive ther mal in er tial of the cool ing lavas. Cour tesy of Hawai`I In sti tute of Geo phys ics and Plan e tol ogy, Uni ver sity of Hawai`I.



on the up per north ern flank, an area dot ted with cin der and
spat ter cones. Si erra Negra, along with Cerro Azul and
Volcán Wolf, is one of the most active of Isabela Island’s
volcanoes.

In for ma tion Con tacts: Lucho Verdesoto and Carman
Guzman, M/N Po laris, Galápagos Is lands, Ec ua dor (Email: 
explead.po laris@ex pe di tions.amosconnect.com);  Fran -
cisco Dousdebes, Galápagos Ex pe di tion Man ager, Met ro -
pol i tan Tour ing, Ec ua dor (Email: fdousbedes@met ro pol i -
tan-tour ing.com); Lindblad Ex pe di tions (URL: http://www.
ex pe di tions.com/); U.S. Na tional Aero nau ti cal and Space
Ad min is tra tion (NASA), (URL: http://earthobservatory.
nasa.gov/; http://www.nasa.gov/vi sion/earth/); Bill
Chadwick, Co op er a tive In sti tute for Ma rine Re sources
Stud ies (CIMRS), Na tional Oce anic and At mo spheric
Agency (NOAA) Pa cific Ma rine En vi ron men tal Lab o ra -
tory (PMEL), Or e gon State Uni ver sity, 2115 SE OSU
Drive, New port, OR 97365, USA (Email: Wil liam.W.
Chadwick@noaa.gov); Den nis Geist, De part ment of Geo -
log i cal Sci ences, Uni ver sity of Idaho, Mos cow, ID
83844-3022 USA (Email: dgeist@uidaho.edu); Terry
Naumann, De part ment of Ge ol ogy, Uni ver sity of Alaska at
An chor  age,  An chor  age,  AK 99598,  USA (Email:
aftrn@uaa.alaska.edu; URL: http://ge ol ogy.uaa.alaska.edu/
); Ka ren Harpp, De part ment of Ge ol ogy, Colgate Uni ver -
sity, 408 Lathrop Hall, Ham il ton, NY 13346, USA (Email:
kharpp@mail.colgate.edu; URL: http://classes.colgate.edu/
kharpp/khwebpage/); MODVOLC Alerts Team, Ha waii In -
sti tute of Geo phys ics and Plan e tol ogy (HIGP), Uni ver sity
of Hawaii at Manoa, 1680 East-West Road, Post 602,
Honolulu, HI 96822, USA (URL: http://modis.higp.hawaii.
edu/).

East Pa cific Rise at 10°44'N

Pa cific Ocean
10.73°N, ~105°W

In a re cent pub li ca tion, Ru bin and van der Zander
(2005) dis cuss ra dio met ric meth ods for dat ing lavas as one
means to es tab lish erup tion chro nol o gies. Some of their
tech niques were ap plied to sam ples of fresh lava (erupted
Sep tem ber-Oc to ber 2003) found on the East Pa cific Rise
(EPR) at 10°44’N (Voight and oth ers, 2004). This lo ca tion
lies ~ 1,900 km WNW of the Galápagos Is lands. Dur ing a
No vem ber 2003 bi o log i cal sam pling visit to the EPR at
10°44’N, di vers in the sub mers ible Alvin ex pected to be re -
vis it ing an es tab lished hy dro ther mal vent field. In stead,
they found in di cia all of which were con sis tent with a re -
cent erup tion, no ta bly fresh lava, bac te rial mats, and dif fuse 
snow- blower vents is su ing from lava col lapses. The team
acted im me di ately af ter the cruise by send ing the lava sam -
ples to the Uni ver sity of Hawai`I for dat ing. Re search ers
there de ter mined that an erup tion had oc curred within 1 to 2 
months prior to the site visit. A hydrophone ar ray (des ig -
nated N-EPR) nom i nally mon i tored this part of the EPR
since 1996, but not in real time.  Un for tu nately, the system
failed to record data during the 2002-2004 interval due to a
hardware problem.

Ages for lavas erupted within the past 1.5-2 years were
de ter mined with the 210Po-210Pb dat ing method (Ru bin and
oth ers, 1994). To use this method, anal y ses should be gin as

soon as pos si ble af ter sam ples are col lected from sus pected
erup tion lo cales. Ra dio ac tive dis equi lib rium is larg est, and
tem po ral res o lu tion of the method is high est, im me di ately
fol low ing erup tion. Ac cord ing to Ru bin and van der Zander 
(2005, p. 28) “Po lo nium is vol a tile at mag matic tem per a -
tures and degasses from mag mas when they erupt. This cre -
ates an ini tial 210Po (half-life = 138.4 day) def i cit rel a tive to
grand pa ren tal 210Pb in freshly erupted mag mas. This def i cit 
is sub se quently erased with time via radioactive ingrowth
toward secular equilibrium.”

Ref er ences: Ru bin, K.H., Macdougall, J.D., and Perfit,
M.R., 1994, 210Po-210Pb dat ing of re cent vol ca nic erup tions
on the seafloor: Na ture, v. 368, p. 841-844.

Ru bin, K., and van der Zander, I., 2005, Ob tain ing
high-res o lu tion chro nol o gies of sub ma rine lava erup tions:
Better dat ing through radiochemistry: Ridge 2000 Events,
v. 3 (Spring 2005), p. 28-30.

Voight, J. R., Zierenberg, R.A., McClain, J., and the
Sci ence Party: Batson, P., Beers, K., Daly, M., Dushman,
B., Gollner, S., Govenar, B., Haney, T.A., Hourdez, S.,
Liow, L.H., Parker, C., Von Damm, K., Zekley, J., and
Zelnio, K.A., 2004, FIELD cruise to the north ern EPR: Dis -
cov er ies made dur ing bi o log i cal in ves ti ga tions from
8°37’N to 12°48’N: Ridge 2000 Events, v. 2(1), p. 22-24.

In for ma tion Con tact: Ken Ru bin, De part ment of Ge ol -
ogy and Geo phys ics, SOEST, Uni ver sity of Hawai`I, 1680
East West Road, Ho no lulu, HI 96822, USA (Email:
krubin@hawaii.edu).

Arenal

Costa Rica
10.463°N, 84.703°W; sum mit elev. 1,657 m

All times are lo cal (= UTC - 6 hours)

As de scribed in the pre vi ous Arenal re port (BGVN
29:08), on 6 July 2004 a se ries of pyroclastic flows de -
scended the NE flank. These flows re sulted from the col -
lapse of the up per por tions of a lava flow, and af fected ar -
eas be yond those af fected by pyroclastic flows dur ing
1999-2003. Sim i lar events have been com mon in re cent
years on the vol cano’s N and NE sides, as Crater C con tin -
ued to emit gases, lava flows, and spo radic Strombolian
erup tions through 2004 and at least as late as No vem ber
2005. Through out the pe riod of this re port (Au gust
2004-Sep tem ber 2005) the lava flow that be gan to be emit -
ted to wards the NE flank in June 2004 re mained ac tive. Oc -
ca sional blocks spalled off the N edge of the crater to wards
the NE. The NE and SE flanks con tin ued to be af fected by
pyroclastic flows and acid rain. Crater D dis played
fumarole ac tiv ity from July 2004 through Sep tem ber 2005.
The seis mo graph sta tion VACR (2.9 km NE of the ac tive
Crater C) was out of ser vice from 24 June 2004 un til 20
Au gust 2004. Ta ble 1 sum ma rizes the seis mic ity registered
at VACR from August 2004 to September 2005.

Dur ing July 2004-Jan u ary 2005, pyroclastic flows were
pro duced by the col lapse of the ac tive lava flow front. In
Au gust 2004 some erup tions gen er ated ash col umns higher
than 500 m above Crater C.

Through most of Feb ru ary 2005 Arenal was hid den by
storm clouds, but late in the month it could be ob served that 
the lava flow for merly ac tive on the NE flank had stopped,
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and no other ac tive flow was seen. The num ber of erup tions 
and the amount of ejected pyroclastic ma te rial were both re -
duced in Feb ru ary, and few erup tions pro duced plumes as
high as 500 m. The dome in Crater C con tin ued to grow.

At the be gin ning of March a SW-trending lava flow was 
ob served, and blocks were ejected to the W. Dur ing April
2005 this flow con tin ued, and ejected blocks caused small
fires in the sur round ing veg e ta tion. A new lava flow be gan
on the SE flank, and blocks ejected to the S and SE again
caused fires. In May and June 2005 the SW flow con tin ued. 
In July the SW lava flow de pos ited blocks to wards the SW,
the W and the NW. The SE lava flow re leased small av a -
lanches off its front and sides. Oc ca sional erup tions pro -
duced ash col umns higher than 500 m above Crater C.

In Au gust 2005 the SE lava flow stopped. Few erup -
tions pro duced ash col umns higher than 500 m above
Crater C. Dur ing Sep tem ber 2005 the SW lava flow was ac -
tive and de pos ited blocks to the SW, the W and the NW.
The NE and SE flanks con tin ued to be af fected by the fall
of pyroclastic ma te rial and acid rain.

Observatorio Vulcanológico y Sismológico de Costa
Rica -Universidad Nacional (OVSICORI-UNA) re ported
that around 1500 on 2 No vem ber a pyroclastic flow was ob -
served on the SE flank of Arenal. On 3 No vem ber re search -
ers from OVSICORI-UNA vis ited the af fected area and,
con trary to what wit nesses had re ported, de ter mined that
the 2 No vem ber event took place on the W flank of the vol -
cano. The mid-size pyroclastic flow pro duced gas, dust, and 
ash that were car ried by strong winds towards the SE.

De spite the rainy and hazy con di tions dur ing the field -
work it was pos si ble to con firm the af fected area and de -
pos its. The move ment of lava flows on the SW flank had
been ob served for the last sev eral months. Ma te ri als de -
scend ing from the sum mit bi fur cate, cov er ing a wide fan
that ranges from the W to the SW flank. The main
pyroclastic flow af fected an area from the sum mit down to
~ 1000 m al ti tude. A smooth al ley was carved in the steep
walls of up per W flank by the trans port of in can des cent ma -
te rial. Most of the ma te rial was de pos ited in a dis tal zone 75 
m wide, at the break in the steep upper cone slope.

Sam ples were taken from hot
loose blocks spalled from the lava 
flow; one block was still at 154
ºC, and was ac com pa nied by sev -
eral other mas sive blocks that
were frac tured by rapid cool ing
and rough trans port. There is ev i -
dence that the fine fall ma te rial
was only de pos ited in the up per
and mid dle part of the ed i fice
towards the SE.

Given the sus tained de po si -
tion of ma te rial in the area, vis i -
tors were ad vised to fol low in -
struc tions and safety mea sures
and ad here to the ad vice of the
Park Rang ers and tour guides.

Back ground. Con i cal Volcán
Arenal i s  the  youn gest
stratovolcano in Costa Rica and
one of  i t s  most  ac  t ive .  The
1,657-m-high andesitic vol cano
tow ers above the E shores of Lake 
Arenal, which has been en larged

by a hy dro elec tric pro ject. Arenal lies along a vol ca nic
chain that has mi grated to the NW from the late-Pleis to cene 
Los Perdidos lava domes through the Pleis to cene-to-Ho lo -
cene Chato vol cano, which con tains a 500-m-wide,
lake-filled sum mit crater. The ear li est known erup tions of
Arenal took place about 7,000 years ago, and it was ac tive
con cur rently with Cerro Chato un til the ac tiv ity of Chato
ended about 3,500 years ago. Growth of Arenal has been
char ac ter ized by pe ri odic ma jor ex plo sive erup tions at sev -
eral-hun dred-year in ter vals and pe ri ods of lava ef fu sion
that ar mor the cone. Arenal’s most re cent erup tive pe riod
be gan with a ma jor ex plo sive erup tion in 1968. Con tin u ous
ex plo sive ac tiv ity ac com pa nied by slow lava ef fu sion and
the oc ca sional emis sion of pyroclastic flows has occurred
since then from vents at the summit and on the upper W
flank.

In for ma tion Con tacts: Eliecer Duarte, Observatorio
Vulcanológico y Sismológico de Costa Rica, Universidad
Nacional (OVSICORI-UNA), Apartado 86-3000, Heredia,
Costa Rica. (URL: http://www.ovsicori.una.ac.cr/).

Pacaya

Gua te mala
14.381°N, 90.601°W; sum mit elev. 2,552 m

All times are lo cal (= UTC - 6 hours)

Fre quent steam plumes through 2002 and 2003 in di -
cated that Pacaya was ac tive, al though in can des cence from
the long-term lava lake ended af ter June 2001. Dur ing the
lat ter half of Oc to ber 2003 con stant steam and abun dant
emis sions of wa ter and gas were be ing blown to the NNW
and W of the vol cano (BGVN 28:10). All of the fol low ing
in for ma tion is de rived from the re ports of Instituto
Nacional de Sismologia, Vulcanologia, Meteorologia e
Hydrologia (INSIVUMEH).

Through out No vem ber and De cem ber 2003 and the first 
half of 2004, abun dant clouds and col umns of white and
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Month
Erup tion

earth quakes

Daily

av er age

LP

Events

Tremor

(hours)
Com ments

Aug 2004 414 35 — 147 VACR not  op er  at  ing 24
Jun-20 Aug.

Sep 2004 1125 37 — 330

Oct 2004 1155 37 32 293

Nov 2004 584 34 — 153

Dec 2004 — — — —

Jan 2005 540 22 5 357 VACR op er ated for 25 days

Feb 2005 941 35 12 448

Mar 2005 903 29 15 458

Apr 2005 567 19 13 592

May 2005 618 20 3 600

Jun 2005 697 23 10 606

Jul 2005 827 27 23 560

Aug 2005 597 20 33 548

Sep 2005 548 18 16 576

Ta ble 1. Seis mic ac tiv ity reg is tered at Arenal’s sta tion VACR, Au gust 2004 - Sep tem ber 2005. From 24 June to 20 
Au gust 2004 VACR was not op er at ing. No data were re ported for De cem ber 2004. Cour tesy of
OVSICORI-UNA.



off-white gases and steam were ex pelled from Pacaya, gen -
er ally reach ing less than 400 m above the vol cano and dis -
pers ing mostly to the W and SW; these were oc ca sion ally
vis i ble from Gua te mala City, 30 km to the NNE.

Dur ing June, July, and Au gust 2004, near-con tin u ous
tremor and fre quent long-pe riod earth quakes were re corded 
at seis mo graph sta tion PCG (~ 1.4 km to the W of Pacaya).
On 14 June, weak in can des cence was ob served in the cen -
tral crater of MacKenney Cone for the first time since Au -
gust 2000. Pacaya con tin ued to ex pel off-white smoke and/
or steam which usu ally drifted to the S and SW and rose to
150-300 m above the vol cano. On 19 July, ejec tion of small 
lava frag ments be gan to form a cone in the bot tom of the
cen tral crater of MacKenney Cone.

Dur ing Sep tem ber-No vem ber 2004, tremor in creased
some what (from ~ 2mm in June, July, and Sep tem ber to 4-7 
mm in De cem ber), and white steam and/or gas plumes rose
300-500 m above MacKenney Cone. In can des cence was
ob served through out this time and lava clasts were ex pelled 
from the MacKenney Cone on 7-9 December.

On 3 Jan u ary 2005, small ex pul sions of in can des cent
lava clasts rose from the cen tral crater, and a nar row lava
flow from the S rim of the crater reached 75-100 m down
the flank. Sta tion PCG con tin ued to reg is ter tremor, and in -
can des cence and white plumes per sisted. On 10 Jan u ary,
lava flowed ~ 30 m from the SW rim of the cen tral crater of
MacKenney Cone. On 12 Jan u ary, two lava flows, one to
the S ( ~ 125 m) and one to the SW (~ 50 m) left the cen tral
crater. Ob serv ers saw in can des cent lava frag ments ris ing
<10 m above the mouth of the intra-crater cone, and
“smoke” whiffs ris ing from the MacKenney Cone. Dur ing
the last 5 days of Jan u ary 2005, nu mer ous small lava flows
de scended the S and SW flanks of the volcano.

Dur ing Feb ru ary, March, and April 2005, in can des -
cence, tremor, and mi nor lava flows con tin ued. On 2 Feb ru -
ary ob serv ers re ported that av a lanches from the lava flow
fronts dur ing the pre vi ous days formed a de bris fan cov er -
ing about 2/3 of the SW flank. On 28 Feb ru ary ex pul sion of 
in can des cent lava frag ments reached heights of 10-50 m for 
brief pe ri ods. On 1 March INSIVUMEH rec om mended that 
park of fi cials pre vent tour ists from climb ing Pacaya be -
cause of av a lanches, lava ex pul sion, and gas emis sions. In
March and April ex plo sions of lava reached 100 m in
height, and smoke/gas emissions continued.

Lava emis sion con tin ued dur ing May. On 4 May, three
flows were ac tive, ex tend ing up to 100 m down the SW
flank and 150 m W in the di rec tion of Cerro Chino. On 9
May two ac tive flows from the base of the intracrater cone
reached 200 m down the W flank. Plumes from the
MacKenney Cone rose as high as 800 m above the crater.
Ejec tion of in can des cent ma te rial con tin ued through out the
month. Lava flows mov ing to the SW and W in the di rec -
tion of Cerro Chino reached lengths of 150-250 m.

Dur ing early June, in can des cent lava clasts were ejected 
as high as ~ 75 m above Pacaya’s crater. An intra-crater
lava flow ex tended ~ 300 m from the SW base of the cen tral 
cone. On 6 June, a lava flow trav eled ~ 200 m down the
vol cano’s W flank. By 27 June a lava flow ex tended ~ 300
m down the SW flank. A white steam col umn rose ~ 150 m
over the cen tral crater and drifted SW. In can des cent lava
ex pul sions reached heights of 15-50 m. On the night of 27
June two rivers of lava, 75 and 150 m long, were ob served
in front of Cerro Chino. Con stant ex pul sions of pyroclastic
ma te rial rose 20-30 m above the crater.

Lava flows in July trav eled 200-300 m down the SW
flank. Small plumes emit ted from the vol cano’s cen tral
crater rose to low al ti tudes. Av a lanches of in can des cent
vol ca nic blocks pro duced small ash clouds to low levels.

Dur ing 7-11 Sep tem ber, oc ca sional Strombolian ac tiv -
ity oc curred. Vol ca nic bombs from two crat ers rose up to
30 m above their rims. In can des cence from lava flows on
the SE flank was vis i ble on sev eral nights.

Back ground. Erup tions from Pacaya, one of Gua te -
mala’s most ac tive vol ca noes, are fre quently vis i ble from
Gua te mala City, the na tion’s cap i tal. Pacaya is a com plex
ba saltic vol cano con structed just out side the S top o graphic
rim of the 14 x 16 km Pleis to cene Amatitlán cal dera. A
clus ter of dacitic lava domes oc cu pies the S cal dera floor.
The post-cal dera Pacaya mas sif in cludes the Cerro Grande
lava dome and a youn ger vol cano to the SW. Col lapse of
Pacaya vol cano about 1100 years ago pro duced a de bris-av -
a lanche de posit that ex tends 25 km onto the Pa cific coastal
plain and left an ar cu ate somma rim in side which the mod -
ern Pacaya vol cano (MacKenney cone) grew. A sub sid iary
crater, Cerro Chino, was con structed on the NW somma rim 
and was last ac tive in the 19th cen tury. Dur ing the past sev -
eral de cades, ac tiv ity at Pacaya has con sisted of fre quent
strombolian erup tions with in ter mit tent lava flow ex tru sion
that has par tially filled in the cal dera moat and ar mored the
flanks of MacKenney cone, punc tu ated by oc ca sional
larger explosive eruptions that partially destroy the summit
of the cone.

In for  ma t ion Con tacts:  Ins t i tu to  Nacional  de
Sismologia, Vulcanologia, Meteorologia e Hydrologia
(INSIVUMEH), 7a Av. 14-57, Zona 13, Gua te mala City,
Gua te mala (URL: http://www.insivumeh.gob.gt/); Wash -
ing ton Vol ca nic Ash Ad vi sory Cen ter (VAAC), Sat el lite
Anal y sis Branch (SAB), NOAA/NESDIS E/SP23, NOAA
Sci ence Cen ter Room 401, 5200 Auth Rd., Camp Springs,
MD 20746 USA (URL: http://www.ssd.noaa.gov/).

Santa Maria

Gua te mala
14.756°N, 91.552°W; sum mit elev. 3,772 m

All times are lo cal (= UTC - 6 hours)

Prior to the pe riod cov ered by this re port, re cent ac tiv ity 
at Santa María was char ac ter ized by weak-to-mod er ate ex -
plo sions pro duc ing ash, crater-rim col lapses and av a -
lanches of block lava and ash, pyroclastic flows, and an ac -
tive lava flow (BGVN 28:10). Ac tiv ity was sim i lar from
Oc to ber 2003 to June 2004, con sist ing mostly of ex plo sions 
from Santiaguito, a lava-dome com plex that in cludes the
Caliente vent. The ex plo sions pro duced ash plumes, and
there were nu mer ous block-lava-and-ash av a lanches from
Caliente col lapses (BGVN 29:06). From July 2004 un til Oc -
to ber 2005, these types of activity continued.

Ac tiv ity dur ing July-Sep tem ber 2004. Dur ing July to
Sep tem ber 2004,  weak-to-mod er  ate ex plo sions at
Santiaguito pro duced plumes to a max i mum height of ~ 1.5
km above the vol cano. Fre quent av a lanches of vol ca nic ma -
te rial in clud ing blocks and ash trav eled SE and SW down
Caliente  cone.  In  ear ly Sep tem ber  2004,  sev eral
weak-to-mod er ate ex plo sions pro duced ash clouds to a
max i mum height of 2 km above the vol cano. Par tial col -
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lapses of the lava dome caused pyroclastic flows to travel
down the vol cano’s NE and SW flanks. On 27 Sep tem ber,
sev eral av a lanches of vol ca nic ma te rial from active
lava-flow fronts traveled SW.

Ac tiv ity dur ing Oc to ber 2004. Dur ing Oc to ber 2004
mod er ate ex plo sions pro duced ash-and-gas plumes that
rose to a max i mum al ti tude of 9 km. Ex plo sions on 4 Oc to -
ber pro duced small pyroclastic flows to the SW. On 11 Oc -
to ber, a par tial lava-dome col lapse to the SW pro duced a
pyroclastic flow that trav eled to ward the Nimá Segundo
River. An ash cloud formed that rose to a height of ~ 500 m
and cov ered most of the dome com plex. The col lapse was
pre ceded by an ex plo sion that pro duced an ash-and-gas
cloud to ~ 1.5 km above the vol cano. Small ex plo sions on
12 Oc to ber pro duced small lava-dome col lapses to the SW
that gen er ated avalanches of lava blocks and ash.

Small lahars trav eled down San Isidro ra vine on 14 and
15 Oc to ber. A small col lapse of the SW edge of the lava
dome in the Caliente crater pro duced a pyroclastic flow on
17 Oc to ber. The flow trav eled down the S flank and pro -
duced a steam-and-ash plume to a height of ~ 800 m upon
con tact with dammed wa ter.  Instituto Nacional de
Sismologia, Vulcanologia, Meteorologia, e Hidrologia
(INSIVUMEH) re ported that this col lapse, like those that
oc curred on pre vi ous days and weeks, was as so ci ated with
a new cy cle of mag matic in jec tion. The Wash ing ton VAAC 
re ported that hot spots and plumes pos si bly con tain ing ash
were oc ca sion ally vis i ble on sat el lite im ag ery on 21 Oc to -
ber; im ag ery on 31 Oc to ber showed a pos si ble ash-bearing
plume at ~ 4.5 km altitude.

Ac tiv ity dur ing No vem ber 2004. Dur ing No vem ber,
weak-to-mod er ate ex plo sions pro duced gas-and-ash
plumes to ~ 1 km above the vol cano. Many ex plo sions were 
ac com pa nied by block-and-ash av a lanches from the NE
and SW edges of Caliente dome. The Wash ing ton VAAC
re ported that sat el lite im ag ery on 3 No vem ber showed a
pos si ble ash-bear ing plume at a height of ~ 5 km al ti tude.
On 12 No vem ber, the col lapse of a small sec tor of the SW
edge of the Caliente dome pro duced a pyroclastic flow. On
14 No vem ber at 2012, a tec tonic earth quake caused a
lava-flow col lapse SW of the Caliente dome, trig ger ing a
pyroclastic flow that de scended to the head of San Isidro ra -
vine, an area of abun dant ac cu mu la tion of pyroclastic ma te -
rial and a known area for lahar ini ti a tion. Dur ing De cem -
ber, weak-to-mod er ate ex plo sions pro duced plumes to a
max i mum height of 1.3 km above the crater. Fre quent
block-lava av a lanches trav eled down the SW flank of
Caliente dome. A mod er ate ex plo sion on 4 De cem ber
caused a par tial lava-dome col lapse and a pyroclastic flow
that trav eled SW. On 22 De cem ber small col lapses oc -
curred from lava-flow fronts on the SW side of Caliente
dome. Ac cord ing to the Wash ing ton VAAC, ash plumes
were visible on satellite imagery on several days during
22-27 December.

Ac tiv ity dur ing Jan u ary-Oc to ber 2005.Dur ing Jan u ary
2005, fre quent ex plo sions (ta ble 2) pro duced col umns of
gray and white ash up to 2 km in height, ash fall in towns
near the vol cano and fre quent blocky av a lanches. Early in
the month, av a lanches of in can des cent blocks were re leased 
from lava flow fronts to wards the NE and SE flanks of
Santiaguito.

Dur ing Feb ru ary 2005, fre quent ex plo sions and av a -
lanches con tin ued. On 10 Feb ru ary 2005 the Wash ing ton
VAAC re ported that sat el lite im ag ery showed a plume of

ash and steam mov ing SW from the sum mit and ash ex tend -
ing 55 km af ter an erup tion around 0645. A con tin u ous
plume of ash and steam was emit ted af ter an erup tion
around 0745 and ash ex tended around 230 km from the
summit moving at 2-50 km/hour.

Dur ing March 2005, sev eral weak-to-mod er ate ex plo -
sions pro duced ash plumes to a max i mum height of ~ 1.3
km above the dome. Av a lanches of vol ca nic blocks trav -
eled down the E and SW flanks of Caliente dome. On 16
March, small amounts of fine ash fell in Xepax, Xecavioc,
Llanos de Pinal, Las Majadas, and Quetzaltenango. Dur ing
19-20 March, ash fell to the E in the town of Zunil.

Dur ing 21-25 April sev eral ex plo sions at Santiaguito
pro duced ash plumes that rose to ~ 1.2 km above the dome.
Lava av a lanches oc curred down the SW flank of Caliente
dome. Ex plo sions on 25 April pro duced pyroclastic flows
that trav eled S down Caliente.

Con tin u ing ex plo sive ac tiv ity from Santiaguito dur ing
4-9 May sent ash col umns as high as 1.3 km above the vent. 
Small col lapses at the Caliente dome gen er ated pyroclastic
flows 500-3,000 m long. Con stant av a lanches were re -
ported on 10 May from the lava-flow front and the Caliente
dome, along with one small ash ex plo sion. Mi nor ex plo -
sions on 13 May sent gray ash plumes 400-600 m high. Av -
a lanches from the SW-flank lava flow con tin ued. Ex plo -
sions dur ing 17-20 May pro duced ash clouds to ~ 1 km
above the vol cano; ash fell 7-10 km from Caliente dome.

Dur ing the first week of June 2005, mod er ate ex plo -
sions pro duced plumes that rose to ~ 1.2 km above the vol -
cano. On 2 June, the par tial col lapse of the lava dome in the
crater of Caliente dome gen er ated a pyroclastic flow that
trav eled ~ 4 km SW. On 22-24 June ex plo sion col umns
reached ~ 900 m above the crater and ex tended sev eral ki lo -
me ters to the SSW and W. On 27 June, in the re gion of
Palajunoj on the SW flank, con stant av a lanches of lava
blocks were ob served. Dur ing 6-18 July, weak-to-mod er ate 
ex plo sions con tin ued , with plumes ris ing to ~ 1.3 km
above the vol cano. Through out July av a lanches of vol ca nic 
ma te rial were pro duced at the front of an ac tive lava flow,
and from the SW edge of Caliente dome.

Au gust and early Sep tem ber re ports were un avail able,
but dur ing 7-11 Sep tem ber, small-to-mod er ate ex plo sions
at Santiaguito pro duced plumes that rose to a max i mum
height of ~ 1.5 km above the vol cano on 8 Sep tem ber. On 7
Sep tem ber, a mod er ate lahar trav eled down the vol cano’s
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Date Num ber of events

04 Jan 2005 93

07 Jan 2005 62

10 Jan 2005 31

11 Jan 2005 20

12 Jan 2005 14

13 Jan 2005 13

14 Jan 2005 15

24 Jan 2005 16

25 Jan 2005 56

26 Jan 2005 16

27 Jan 2005 52

28 Jan 2005 65

Ta ble 2. Ex plo sions re corded at the Santiaguito cone of Santa María in
Jan u ary 2005. Miss ing dates were not re ported. Cour tesy of
INSIVUMEH.



flank. About a dozen pyroclastic flows, and
av a lanches of vol ca nic ma te rial oc curred
from the SW edge of the lava dome, and
from the front of lava de pos its on the SW
flank of Caliente dome.

On 26 Oc to ber 2005 a small erup tion
pro duced an ash plume that drifted SW to
the Pa cific and was re corded on MODIS
sat el lite im ag ery (fig ure 8). The Wash ing -
ton VAAC re ported a hot spot that lasted for 
about 6 hours with an es ti mated plume
height of 4.5 km. On 28 Oc to ber a plume
rose to an al ti tude of ~ 4.9 km.

Back ground. Sym met ri cal, for est-cov -
ered Santa María vol cano is one of the most
prom i  nent  of a  chain  of  large
stratovolcanoes that rises dra mat i cally
above the Pa cific coastal plain of Gua te -
mala. The 3,772-m-high stratovolcano has a 
sharp-topped, con i cal pro file that is cut on
the SW flank by a large, 1.5-km-wide
crater. The oval-shaped crater ex tends from
just be low the sum mit of Volcán Santa
María to the lower flank and was formed
dur ing a cat a strophic erup tion in 1902. The
re nowned plinian erup tion of 1902 that dev -
as tated much of SW Gua te mala fol lowed a
long re pose pe riod af ter con struc tion of the
large ba saltic-an de site stratovolcano. The mas sive dacitic
Santiaguito lava-dome com plex has been grow ing at the
base of the 1902 crater since 1922. Com pound dome
growth at Santiaguito has oc curred ep i sod i cally from four
west ward-younging vents, the most re cent of which is
Caliente. Dome growth has been ac com pa nied by al most
con tin u ous mi nor ex plo sions, with pe ri odic lava extrusion,
larger explosions, pyroclastic flows, and lahars.

In for  ma t ion Con tacts:  Ins t i tu to  Nacional  de
Sismologia, Vulcanologia, Meteorologia e Hidrologia
(INSIVUMEH), Unit of Vol ca nol ogy, Geo logic De part -
ment of In ves ti ga tion and Ser vices, 7a Av. 14-57, Zona 13,
Gua te mala City, Gua te mala (URL: http://www.insivumeh.
gob.gt/); Wash ing ton Vol ca nic Ash Ad vi sory Cen ter
(VAAC), Sat el lite Anal y sis Branch, NOAA/NESDIS E/
SP23, NOAA Sci ence Cen ter Room 401, 5200 Auth Road,
Camp Springs, MD 20746, USA (URL: http://www.ssd.
noaa.gov/); NASA’s Earth Ob ser va tory (URL: http://
earthobservatory.nasa.gov/).

Endeavour Seg ment

Juan de Fuca Ridge
48.24°N, 128.96°W

All times are lo cal (= UTC - 8 hours)

At 1631 on 26 Feb ru ary 2005 (0031 UTC on 27 Feb ru -
ary), a hydroacoustic net work de tected the start of what be -
came an in tense earth quake swarm (Ridge 2000 TCS (Time 
Crit i cal Stud ies) Over sight Com mit tee, 2005). The source
of the swarm was on the Endeavour seg ment of the north -
ern Juan de Fuca Ridge (JdFR) (figure 9).

More than 3,740 earth quakes were de tected over a 5.
5-day pe riod (fig ure 10). Event counts were as high as

50-70 per hour, which is sim i lar in scale to event counts as -
so ci ated with sea-floor-spread ing events on the ridge at
both the Mid dle Val ley seg ment in Sep tem ber 2001 and at
the Endeavour seg ment in 1999. The hydroacoustic ar ray is
the Sound Sur veil lance Sys tem (SOSUS) of the Na tional
Oce anic and At mo spheric Administration (NOAA).

The pre lim i nary lo ca tion of the swarm’s epi cen ters was
48°14.5’N, 128°57.6’W (fig ure 10), ~ 36 km NNE of the
Main Endeavour vent field and a few ki lo me ters E of the in -
ter sec tion of the Heck Seamounts with the JdFR axis. The
se quence also pro duced three large earth quakes (mb 4.5, 4.
8, and 4.9) de tected by in stru ments of the Na tional Earth -
quake In for ma tion Cen ter (NEIC), the Uni ver sity of Wash -
ing ton, and the Pa cific North west Seis mo graph Net work
(PNSN). The Feb ru ary-March 2005 seis mic swarm also
main tained an el e vated, nearly con stant rate of sim i -
lar-mag ni tude earth quakes for sev eral days, be hav ior con -
sis tent with magma in tru sion and in con trast to the
“mainshock-after shock” sequence characteristic of tectonic 
events.

Re search re sponse per son nel were on sta tion by 6
March, just six days af ter no ti fi ca tion of the seis mic swarm, 
a task that of ten re quires a lead time of over a year. Re sults
from the re sponse cruise in di cate that it is un likely that the
Feb ru ary-March 2005 earth quake swarm (fig ure 11) in -
duced any cor re spond ing ex pres sion at the sea floor (i.e.,
erup tion of a lava flow) or in the wa ter col umn (i.e., for ma -
tion of new hy dro ther mal vent ing, either chronic or event
plumes).

In-situ and ship board phys i cal and chem i cal data from
the three long tow-yo casts and seven ver ti cal casts re -
vealed no wa ter-col umn sig nal that can be clearly as so ci -
ated with the re cent earth quake swarm, whether mag matic
or tec tonic. Ini tial cal cu la tions of meth ane to hy dro gen ra -
tios from the Main Endeavour Field, and from Mothra,
High Rise, or Salty Dawg vent fields along the Endeavour
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Fig ure 8. MODIS (Mod er ate Res o lu tion Im ag ing Spectroradiometer) im age show ing a Santa María
erup tion plume on 26 Oc to ber 2005. The vol cano’s sum mit is iden ti fi able by a small red out line
in di cat ing an area hot ter than its sur round ings. Waft ing away from the sum mit is a thin, faint ash
plume that heads SW to ward the Pa cific. NASA im age cour tesy the MODIS Rapid Re sponse Team
at NASA GSFC.



seg ment are com pa ra ble to his tor i cal (2003) val ues from
vent flu ids. No ev i dence of any tem per a ture or op ti cal
anom a lies was seen in the near-bot tom cam era tow data
(CTD or MAPR) over ly ing an ax ial magma cham ber re flec -
tor, close to the re gion of the Feb ru ary/March swarm. Cam -
era im ages of the sea floor re vealed no fresh ba salt; rather,
the en tire cam era tow track doc u mented lavas with mod er -
ate to heavy sed i ment cover. Fi nally, no bathymetric anom -
a lies were de tected as the cruise sci en tists searched for ev i -
dence of new lava flows in the earth quake area by
com par ing be fore and af ter high-res o lu tion multibeam
bathymetry data. The earth quake swarm was thus thought
to re flect a mag matic in tru sion that failed to gen er ate mea -
sur able changes in the sea floor or an in tru sive mag matic
event that did not reach suf fi ciently shal low crustal depths
to lead to ex tru sion (erup tive flows) or stimulate venting at
new or existing vent fields as discernable via surface-ship
sampling.

Ref er ences: Ridge 2000 TCS (Time Crit i cal Stud ies)
Over sight Com mit tee, 2005, Re cent de tected events on the
Juan de Fuca Ridge, Sta tus re port on time crit i cal stud ies:
Ridge 2000 Events, v. 3 (Spring 2005), p. 14-15.

Da vis, E.E., and Cur rie, R.G., 1993, Geo phys i cal ob ser -
va tions of the north ern Juan de Fuca Ridge sys tem: Les sons 
in sea-floor spread ing: Ca na dian Jour nal of Earth Sci ences,
v. 30 (2), p. 278-300.

Back ground. The Endeavour Seg ment of the Juan de
Fuca Ridge is a first or der in ter me di ate-rate spread ing seg -
ment ly ing within 500 km of the NW United States and SW
Canada.

In for ma tion Con tacts: Pa cific Ma rine En vi ron men tal
Lab o ra tory (PMEL), Na tional Oce anic and At mo spheric
Agency (NOAA), 7600 Sand Point Way NE, Build ing 3,
Se at tle, WA 98115-6349, and Hat field Ma rine Sci ence
Cen ter, 2115 SE Or e gon State Uni ver sity Drive, New port,
OR 97365 (Vents web site URL: http://www.pmel.noaa.
gov/vents/acous tics/seis mic ity/nepac/endeav0205.html);
Rob ert Dziak, NOAA PMEL, Hat field Ma rine Sci ence
Cen ter, 2115 SE Or e gon State Uni ver sity Drive, New port,
OR 97365 (Email: Robert.p.dziak@noaa.gov).
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Fig ure 9. Lo ca tion map of the Feb ru ary 2005 earth quake swarm on the
Juan de Fuca ridge along the Endeavour Seg ment. Courtesy Ridge 2000
TCS Over sight Com mit tee, 2005.

Fig ure 10. His to gram show ing the num ber of seis mic events per hour on
the Endeavour seg ment of the Juan de Fuca ridge. The x-axis ex tends over
Julian days 56-64, 2005 (25 February-5 March 2005). Cour tesy Na tional
Oce anic and At mo spheric Agency (NOAA) Vents web site, 2005.

Fig ure 11. Epi cen ters of the 305 larger earth quakes along the Endeavour
Seg ment. Those in di cated by the larger red dots were lo cated us ing 4 or
more hydrophones. The epi cen ters in di cated by the smaller black dots
were smaller events lo cated us ing three hydrophones, and they may not be 
as well con strained. Epi cen ters are plot ted through 1 March 2005 and
com prise 305 events. Cour tesy Na tional Oce anic and At mo spheric
Agency (NOAA) Vents web site, 2005.



Ol Doinyo Lengai

Tan za nia
2.751°S, 35.902°E; sum mit elev. 2,960 m

All times are lo cal (= UTC + 3 hours)

Vig or ous erup tive ac tiv ity was ob served in July 2004,
and vis i tors in Jan u ary 2005 noted that a new crater rim
over flow area had de vel oped along the N rim (see re port
and map in BGVN 30:04). The moun tain guide for Mar tin
Haigh re ported on 15 May that last lava flows had oc curred
in March.

Ac tiv ity dur ing 3-5 July 2005. Dur ing 3-5 July 2005
Ber nard Marty and oth ers vis ited the crater to con duct gas
sam pling. His re port follows.

At the time of ar rival (0800 on 3 July), spo radic lava
flows of the aa type were emit ted from a vent at the base of
T56B, which was it self dis rupted by an ex plo sion, leav ing
an open cav ity about 15 m in di am e ter. The lava was flow -
ing to ward the E over flow, but never reached the crater rim. 
At about 1130, lava was spill ing vi o lently from T58B and
flow ing to wards the E overflow.

Sam pling had to be in ter rupted at T46 due to the risk of
a sud den lava flood in the sam pling area, a real pos si bil ity if 
the thin W wall of T58B frac tured fol low ing ther mal ero -
sion of the wall by mol ten lava in the lava lake. One hun -
dred me ters S of T46, close to the base of T47, a deep hole
~ 1.5 m di am e ter and bor dered by lava splashes emit ted a
pierc ing sound. A pahoehoe lava flow was emit ting high
tem per a ture gases with no visible steam.

A lava pond, not di rectly ob served but for which bub ble 
ex plo sions were clearly vis i ble, was dis charg ing surges of
lava to wards the E rim while the ad ja cent T58C cone, now
higher than T58B, was dis charg ing high-ve loc ity gases that 
oc ca sion ally splashed lava. The erup tion lasted all day and
the fol low ing night, with vari a tions from steady-state out -
pour ing with lower de gas sing, to bursts of large bub bles
with en hanced lava emis sion. By the af ter noon of 4 July the 
lava, which was then over flow ing the E slope of the vol -
cano, ig nited a bush fire. The lava emis sion rate was es ti -
mated at about 0.3 m3/s, with a speed of ~ 2 m/s in the flat
area toward the volcano’s flank.

At 0500 on 5 July lava flows sud denly in vaded the
moun tain camp’s kitchen area to a depth of one me ter. For -
tu nately no one was hurt, but the ep i sode il lus trated that
there was no safe area within the N crater.

Ac tiv ity dur ing 19 July-9 Au gust 2005. Dur ing 19
July-9 Au gust a team of ob serv ers led by Fred Belton
camped in the in ac tive S crater. They sub mit ted the fol low -
ing re port of the ac tive N crater as viewed from the SE
crater rim.

Ac tiv ity dur ing the past year was con fined to the
crater’s cen tral por tion. Since its ini tial vi o lent erup tion
from a hole in the crater floor on 15 July 2004, T58C has
grown to a height of ~ 12 m and is at the time of this re port
the sec ond high est cone in the crater, tall and nar row with
large blocks scat tered about the crater floor be low, in di cat -
ing that it has un der gone some flank col lapses in the pre -
ced ing months. T49B has grown sig nif i cantly taller since
July 2004 and is the tall est fea ture in the crater, ris ing at
least 15 m above its base.

T56B, which has re mained open to the SE since July
2004, has grown a small cone on its SE flank. The new

cone, which has not been named be cause it is so high on the 
flank of T56B, is be ing un der mined by a large tun nel. The
tun nel be gins at the SE base of the small un named cone and 
ex tends un der it to the open vent of T56B. Clearly the tun -
nel was a re cent ac tive fea ture, and the tun nel en trance ap -
pears to be the re sult of col lapse dur ing or after an eruption.

T58B con tained a large and deep (10-12 m) open pit,
which clearly in di cated the pres ence of past lava-lake ac tiv -
ity at two lev els. The solid crust of a for mer lava lake about
4 m be low the rim con tained a hole near its cen ter that
opened into a much deeper cham ber. At some point dur ing
the night of 4 Au gust this deeper pit was filled by lava so
that only the up per level remained.

T57B ap peared un changed from July 2004 un til its S
half was cov ered by a thick layer of fused spher i cal lapilli
from a short but pow er ful erup tion of T58C on 20-21 July
(fig ure 12).

Spat ter cones T40, T46, T47, T51, T45, T37, T37B, and 
the ash cones have con tin ued to be grad u ally cov ered by
lava flows from the ac tive cone group in the cen tral crater.
In par tic u lar, T40, which was the pri mary ac tive cone dur -
ing much of 1999, is now well on its way to dis ap pear ing
un der the lava. Lava flows from the cen tral cone area have
con tin ued to build up the height of the mound in the cen tral
crater so that sev eral cones are eas ily vis i ble from Engare
Sero vil lage. T53 (~ 80 m NW of T40) no lon ger ex isted. A
deep hole in the crater floor, just N of T47 and sur rounded
by re cent pahoehoe flows from T58B, is pos si bly all that re -
mains of the sum mit vent of T39. The hole was de gas sing at 
a high tem per a ture but did not show any ev i dence of re cent
ef fu sive ac tiv ity. An area in the E part of the crater, which
is shel tered by outcroppings and some times used by camp -
ers, had been cov ered by a thick flow of slab by pahoehoe
lava from T58B. A large amount of veg e ta tion on the E
flank of Lengai had also been burned by lava flow ing
through the E-crater-rim over flow (fig ure 13). Sev eral lo ca -
tions on the N crater rim had become crossed by small lava
flows.

Ta ble 3 shows a multi-year set of mea sure ments of the
width of crater rim over flows. The N rim over flow was first 
mea sured on 7 Au gust 2005.
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Fig ure 12. At 0100 on 21 July a short but pow er ful erup tion from Ol
Doinyo Lengai’s T58C vent pro duced these fresh black lava flows and a
lapilli field on the flank of T57B. This view is look ing NW and the var i ous 
fea tures are la beled as fol lows. La bels a-h in di cate the fol low ing. a: T58C
(most re cently formed of the cones), b: T49B, c: T37B, d: T57B, e: T40, f:
T45, g: C (rim cone), h: T37. Cour tesy of Fred Belton.



Al though there was no ac tiv ity on 19 July, an un ob -
served erup tion may have be gun around 2300 on 20 July
and prob a bly ended by 0130 on 21 July, ac cord ing to re -
ports by a camp ing group in the W por tion of the crater
floor. The ac tiv ity reached its peak be tween 0100 and 0130
and in volved strong lava foun tains from a vent about half -
way up the E side of T58C. The foun tains de pos ited a deep
(at least 0.5 m) bed of lapilli around the base and on the S
flank and top of cone T57B, and sent pahoehoe and aa
flows to the E. One of the flows trav eled tens of me ters
down Lengai’s E slopes. The lapilli con sisted mostly of
hol low spher oids with di am e ters up to 1.2 cm. Many of the
lapilli were fused, and sec tions of the field broke apart un -
der their own weight, leav ing a blocky, fissured surface.

On 21 July at 1511 lava flowed from T58B’s ac tive vent 
dur ing a 12-min ute erup tion. At 2100 on the same day a
third erup tion sent strong surges of lava from the same vent
and con tin ued through out the night. At mo spheric clouds
pre vented de tailed ob ser va tions, but clear con di tions at
0500 on 22 July re vealed that a large lava chan nel had
formed just E of T58B and had been ther mally eroded to a
depth of more than one me ter. Max i mum flow rate dur ing
the erup tion was es ti mated to be 0.5 m3/s. The erup tion con -
tin ued un til about 1800 and de pos ited pahoehoe flows over
a large part of the SE crater floor.

With the ex cep tion of a very mi nor lava flow from
T58C at 1930 on 26 July and the brief (un ob served) ap pear -
ance of a lava lake in T58B on the night of 4 Au gust, no
fur ther ac tiv ity oc curred through 9 Au gust. There were fre -
quent sounds of lava at depth near the base of T58C and in -
side the open vent of T58B. The lava lake that briefly oc cu -
pied T58B filled up its deep in ner pit and then so lid i fied,
leav ing a flat sur face of new lava about 4 m be low the low -
est place on the cone’s rim. Dur ing 4-9 Au gust lava could
be heard mov ing near the sur face some where in side T58B’s 
vent, but it never be came vis i ble. Ob ser va tions ended at
0800 on 9 August 2005.

Ac tiv ity dur ing Sep tem ber and Oc to ber 2005. Kees
DeJong re ported the fol low ing, which was posted on
Belton’s website: “We climbed Oldonyo Lengai 13 Sep -
tem ber 2005, ar riv ing at the crater rim [at 0710]. Tour ists
that had camped in the crater said that erup tions be gan at
mid night (and that there were no erup tions the pre vi ous
days). Lava kept flow ing un til about [0846]; we left the
crater at [1300] that day.”

Pho tos that Kees made in di cated that lava was flow ing
from about half way up the side of T48B and across the

crater floor to ward the W, but that it was not a par tic u larly
large erup tion. Ear lier, prob a bly on 11 Sep tem ber, a small
amount of lava flowed down the N flank of T49B and a
short dis tance across the crater floor. Other pho tos in di -
cated (by com par ing spe cific lava flows on the crater floor
with the same lava flows in 7 Au gust pho tos) a high prob a -
bil ity that there were no lava flows at all be tween 9 Au gust
and 11 Sep tem ber. On 19 Sep tem ber Burra Gadiye re ported 
to Roger Mitch ell that he had seen no activity that day.

Anatoly Zaytsev climbed on 30 Sep tem ber and re ported 
that they did not see erup tive ac tiv ity dur ing their visit (be -
tween 1100 and 1500). They did see some natrocarbonatite
lavas with es ti mated ages of 2-3 weeks. These were prob a -
bly the flows from 13 Sep tem ber de scribed above.

Fol low ing a visit dur ing 1-3 Oc to ber, Jaco de Borst re -
ported the fol low ing. “Dur ing the first of Oc to ber there was 
also no ac tiv ity, only ‘smoke’ from sev eral cones and
cracks. On the sec ond of Oc to ber there were sev eral ‘small’ 
erup tions. In day light and at night, the cone that was erupt -
ing was the big gest and close to the over flow where the trail 
reaches the crater. Lava only reached the foot of the cone
[Belton noted that he was de scrib ing T49B]. We left in the
morn ing of 3 Oc to ber, I think at about 1000. When we left

there was no ac tiv ity, . . . [other]
than some noise and ‘smoke.’ The 
night erup tions we saw . . . I think
[oc curred] about 5 o’clock in the
morning [on 3 October]."

Back ground. The sym met ri -
cal  Ol  Doinyo Lengai
stratovolcano is the only vol cano
known to  have erupted
carbonatite tephras and lavas in
his tor i cal time. The prom i nent
vol cano, known to the Maasai as
“The Moun tain of God,” rises
abruptly above the broad plain S
of Lake Nat ron in the Greg ory
Rift Val ley. The cone-build ing
stage of the vol cano ended about
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Fig ure 13. The light-col ored stripe rep re sents the over flow of re cent lavas
from Ol Doinyo Lengai down the E flank, as pho to graphed on 7 Aug 2005 
from the S crater. The black ened area rep re sents burned veg e ta tion from
the bush fire re ported by Ber nard Marty on 4 July 2005. The lavas, termed
natrocarbonatites, turn light col ored on the sur faces upon cool ing and
ab sorb ing mois ture. Cour tesy of Fred Belton.

Date NW Over flow E Over flow W Over flow N Over flow

Jul 2000 60 m 38 m — —

23 Jul 2001 106 m 38 m — —

05 Aug 2002 135 m 39 m 12 m —

02 Aug 2003 135 m 44 m 17 m —

07 July 2004 135 m 44 m 17 m —

16 Jul 2004 135 m 47 m 17 m —

07 Aug 2005 135 m 72 m 20 m ~1 m at each of
three lo ca tions

Ta ble 3. Mea sure ments of the widths of lava over flow ing the crater rim at Ol Doinyo Lengai. The val ues rep re sent 
the arc length of the crater rim cov ered by lava flows on the var i ous dates. Mea sure ments were made by pac ing the 
dis tance sev eral times and av er ag ing the re sults. The dashes mean that the over flow had not yet come into
ex is tence on the date in di cated. The lengths of the flows be yond the crater rim are not shown on this ta ble.
Cour tesy of Fred Belton and Chris Weber.



15,000 years ago and was fol lowed by pe ri odic ejec tion of
natrocarbonatitic and nephe lin ite tephra dur ing the Ho lo -
cene. His tor i cal erup tions have con sisted of smaller tephra
erup tions and emis sion of nu mer ous natrocarbonatitic lava
flows on the floor of the sum mit crater and oc ca sion ally
down the up per flanks. The depth and mor phol ogy of the N
crater have changed dra mat i cally dur ing the course of his -
tor i cal erup tions, rang ing from steep crat ers walls about
200 m deep in the mid-20th cen tury to shal low plat forms
mostly fill ing the crater. Long-term lava ef fu sion in the
sum mit crater be gin ning in 1983 had by the turn of the cen -
tury mostly filled the N crater; by late 1998 lava had begun
overflowing the crater rim.

In for ma tion Con tacts: Christoph Weber, Vol cano Ex -
pe  di  t ions  In  ter  na  t ional,  Muehlweg 11,  74199
Untergruppenbach, Ger many (URL: http://www.v-e-i.de/,
Email: mail@v-e-i.de); Celia Nyamweru, De part ment of
An thro pol ogy, St. Law rence Uni ver sity, Can ton, NY
13617, USA (URL: http://it.stlawu.edu/~cnya/; Email:
cnyamweru@stlawu.edu); Fred er ick Belton, De vel op men -
tal Stud ies De part ment, PO Box 16, Mid dle Ten nes see
State Uni ver sity, Murfreesboro, TN 37132, USA (URL:
http://www.oldoinyolengai.org, Email: oldoinyolengai@
hotmail.com); Ber nard Donth, Waldwiese 5, 66123
Saarbruecken, Ger many (Email: b.donth@ saarschmiede.
com).
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